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Introduction
Illness necessitates time. Clearly, sickness impedes a person's ability to work both at formal jobs and at home, as it requires time to convalesce and to obtain medical care.
For this reason, economists dating back to at least Grossman (1972) have considered lost time as one of the major costs of illness. Moreover, adding to these costs is that time lost due to sickness might cause individuals to substitute goods produced on the market for goods produced at home. There have been many attempts in the literature to assess the impact of poor health on one key aspect of time allocationlabor supply (e.g. Coile We attempt to …ll this void in this paper. We …rst conduct a simple accounting exercise in which we quantify the e¤ects of health status on time allocation using the American Time Use Survey (ATUS) and the Health and Retirement Survey (HRS). We then supplement the analysis of the ATUS by testing whether or not illness induces a substitution of market-produced goods for home-produced goods using consumption data from the HRS.
The balance of this paper is organized as follows. In section 2, we provide a 2 simple theoretical framework. In Section 3, we describe our data sources. In Section 4, we present our empirical results. In the last section, we conclude.
Theoretical Framework
We lay out a simple conceptual framework in which we model some of the key tradeo¤s that an individual faces. Note that we do not model the joint decisions of married couples and, as in Chapter 1 of Deaton and Muellbauer (1980) , we do not model preferences. Our goal is to provide a loose structure that will help us to interpret our empirical …ndings.
Time allocation depends on a continuous and exogenous measure of health status, H 2 [0; 1). By assumption, healthier people have higher values of H. Individuals have an endowment of time that is normalized to unity and allocated across four activities: leisure (denoted by l (H)), home production (h (H)), market production (n (H)), and sick time (s(H)). Each activity is a function of health status. Sick time is assumed to be decreasing in health status i.e. @s @H < 0. The time constraint is then given by l (H) + h (H) + n (H) + s(H) = 1:
Following Grossman (1972), we assume that lim 
This accounting identity states that if agents allocate more time to one activity then they must subtract the same amount of time from another. It is very similar to the homogeneity restrictions that are imposed on demand functions by the budget constraint (see p. 15-6 of Deaton and Muellbauer 1980).
The household requires an optimal amount R of household services which can either be produced at home or purchased on the market. As in Cortes and Tesada (2009) , household services in excess of R produce no marginal bene…t. The home production technology is denoted by f (h (H)) and is increasing and concave. We denote household services consumed on the market by x (H). Consequently, we will have that
If (3) binds and we di¤erentiate it respect to H, we obtain that
This equation demonstrates that, for households that are consuming the optimal amount of household services (R), there will be a trade-o¤ between time spent in home production and consumption of household services on the market. In particular, the marginal rate of substitution between the two is given by the marginal product of home production. Note that this condition need not hold for people who consume less than the optimal amount of household services, since increases in the left-hand side of (3) could now yield a marginal bene…t. For example, people who are liquidity constrained may consume less than R and so less sick time may result in more market and home production as well as more consumption of household services. This further restricts the sample to about 10,000: 3651 males and 6353 females.
Data Description
These sample sizes are slightly reduced in our regressions due to missing data. The ATUS over-samples weekends, so that 10% of the sample is allocated to each weekday and 25% is allocated to each weekend day. This is done uniformly throughout the year. With weighting, the data are representative of person-days per year.
The ATUS uses a diary to measure time-use in which people list their activities over a 24 hour period. These activities are placed into categories which are then used to construct time-use variables. Activities which could not be easily categorized are assigned to unclassi…ed time. We partition total time allocation into ten categories: home work, paid work, sleep, sleeplessness, watching TV, leisure excluding TV watching, exercise, grooming and personal health care, other time, and unclassi…ed time. We describe the activities that constitute each category in Table   1 . Descriptive statistics are provided in Table 2 . Note that all time-use categories sum to 1440 minutes, the total number of minutes in a day.
We also use variables for health status, race, education, age and number of children. Descriptive statistics for these are reported in Table 2 for ATUS. Our health variable is a self-reported health status variable (SRHS) in which respondents rate 6 their own health in one of …ve categories: poor (SRHS = 5), fair (SRHS = 4), good (SRHS = 3), very good (SRHS = 2), or excellent (SRHS = 1). While SRHS is subjective, it has consistently been shown to be highly correlated with morbidity and highly predictive of mortality in the PSID (see Halliday 2007 and Smith 2004 , for example). For the balance of this paper, we de…ne "good health"to be SRHS equal to 1 or 2 and "bad health"to be SRHS to be equal to 4 or 5.
Using self-reported, subjective health measures raises issues about the quality of our health measure. However, Bound (1991) further reduced in our regressions due to missing data in several categories. We also employ time-use data in which the respondent reports the total number of hours in a week allocated to an activity. A summary of these activities is provided in Table   1 . Because time diaries were not used in the data collection, the categories need not sum to 168. As the time use data are of much higher quality in the ATUS, we consider the results from the ATUS to be superior. In addition, we employ information on health outcomes from the HRS including: SRHS and indicators for high blood pressure, diabetes, cancer, lung disease, heart disease, stroke, psychiatric 8 problems, and arthritis. Finally, we also employ data on race, education, age, and number of children. Summary statistics are presented in Table 3 .
Empirical Results
We now discuss our empirical results. The next sub-section presents a non-parametric analysis in which we graphically describe the relationship between time-use, health, and age in the ATUS. We then move on to a semi-parametric regression analysis where we estimate the e¤ects of health status on time-use while controlling for confounding factors using both the ATUS and the HRS. After that, we investigate the substitution of market-produced for home-produced goods. We conclude with a back-of-the-envelope calculate where we compute the cost of lost time.
Non-Parametric Analysis of Time-Use
In Figure 1 , we display the relationship between minutes allocated to nine activities (home production, market production, sleep, sleeplessness, TV watching, leisure, grooming and personal health care, and other time-uses) and health status. These can be interpreted as non-parametric regressions since we have a discrete independent variable. We see that declining health is associated with fewer minutes allocated 9 to both home and market production, but the relationship is steeper for the latter.
The hours that are lost in these two activities due to illness tend to be allocated to sleeplessness, sleep, and TV watching. We also see that declining health is associated with less time exercising but more time grooming. We obtain the latter result because what we call "grooming"also includes managing a medical condition.
This …gure raises an interesting issue in that what we call "sick time" in the theoretical model gets assigned to di¤erent variables in the data. Indeed, there is no activity called "sick time" in the ATUS. Rather, what we observe is that the empirical equivalent to sick time is probably classi…ed within the categories of sleep, sleeplessness, and TV watching. These three activities are more common among people with lower health status which is consistent with the assumptions of our theory. Alas, a major problem with the empirical implementation of time-use models is that the delineation across time-use categories is much cleaner in the theory than it is in the data.
In Figures 2, we explore the age-pro…le of time-use by plotting the life-cycle pro…les of time-use. We see that most of the pro…les are relatively ‡at over the life-course. The pro…les that do change with age are TV watching, leisure, and market production with the …rst two of these showing steady increases with age and the last showing steady decreases with age. Not surprisingly, these changes are ampli…ed during the retirement years. This …gure suggests that age is an important confounding factor as it is both highly correlated with time-use and health status.
Semi-Parametric Analysis of Time-Use 4.2.1 In the ATUS
To address potential confounding factors (particularly age) we consider the following regression model
The dependent variable is minutes per day allocated to one of the ten categories described in the previous section. The variables GOOD i and BAD i are dummy variables indicating SHRS equal to one or two or SRHS equal to four or …ve, respectively. The middle SRHS is omitted. We also include X i which is a vector of exogenous controls including dummies for age, race, education, and children being present at home, as well as an interaction between SRHS and the children dummy. 1 Finally, we note that our liberal inclusion of dummy variables for discrete regressors lends a semi-parametric interpretation to the analysis in this sub-section.
The identi…cation strategy that this estimation equation employs is simple: estimate the e¤ects of health status on time-use while controlling for confounding exogenous characteristics using linear regression and a ‡exible parameterization of the regression function. We are careful not to include any characteristics that are jointly determined with time-use on the right-hand side of the equation such as labor force participation. Provided that the control vector is su¢ cient, this should address concerns about omitted variables. We do not, however, address possible simultaneity between time-use and health using instrumental variables. While we concede that this is a potential pitfall of our analysis, we would argue that instrumental variables come with many disadvantages that are apt to out-weigh any pitfalls associated with our simple strategy including: (1) weak instruments, (2) di¢ culty …nding instruments that convincingly satisfy exclusion restrictions, and (3) problems with the narrow interpretation of local average treatment e¤ects.
In Table 4 , we report equation-by-equation OLS estimation of the system described by equation (5) including the coe¢ cient estimates of the control variables for the entire ATUS sample of singles. While this is not our preferred estimation method (as it is not as e¢ cient as Seemingly Unrelated Regressions (SUR)) it does illustrate some interesting properties of the ATUS data that cannot be seen using SUR. 2 First, consistent with the theory, we see that the estimates of j 1 (the coef…cients on bad health) sum exactly to zero. Second, we see that the estimates of j 0 (the constants) sum to exactly 1440. The key point is that since the time-use categories sum to 1440 for all individuals in the ATUS, the OLS coe¢ cients on health have to sum to zero. A similar argument applies to the constant estimates. In this sense, the homogeneity restrictions described above will be automatically satis…ed in the ATUS.
In Table 5 , we report estimates of equation (5) using SUR. For males (row 1
of Table 5 ), we see that the bulk of the e¤ects of health are on home and market production, sleep, TV watching, and leisure. Speci…cally, moving from bad to good health increases home production by 12 minutes, market production by 100 minutes, decreases sleeping time by 45 minutes, TV watching by 55 minutes and other leisure activities by 25 minutes. These estimates, like all others from the ATUS, are on a per day basis. For females (row 2 of Table 5) , we see a similar pattern. Moving from bad health to good health increases home production by 25 minutes and market production by 45 minutes and decreases sleeping by 35 minutes, and TV watching by 50 minutes. Noteworthy in both tables are the e¤ects of health on sleeplessness. 2 The reason is that equation-by-equation OLS allows us to use all time-use categories (which sum to 1440 for all individuals in the data). Using SUR, we must omit one category to ensure that the covariance matrix of residuals is non-singular. We omit unclassi…ed time.
For both genders, we see that the coe¢ cients on bad health are approximately 5 minutes. These coe¢ cients are very tightly estimated and total to 35 more minutes of sleeplessness per week.
In the HRS
Next, we assess the impact of health status on time-use in the HRS by estimating
The dependent variable is the total number of hours per week allocated to one of the following activities: home work, paid work, sleep, leisure, exercise, grooming and health, and other time uses. The control variables are the same as in equation (5).
Note that, because the HRS is a panel, we decompose the residual into time-invariant and time-variant components. We used Feasible Generalized Least Squares (FGLS) to estimate the model to account for any correlations within individuals and across time which occur through the term i .
We report the results in Table 6 . The results are similar to those from the ATUS but there are some di¤erences, some of which are notable. First, we see positive e¤ects of better health on home-production for women, but not more men. However, this may be an artifact of the poorer quality of these time-use data and smaller sample sizes. Second, we see signi…cant e¤ects of health on sleeping, but they are the opposite sign as in the ATUS; healthier people sleep less in the HRS. This may be a consequence of having older people in the HRS and having an age-dependent e¤ect of health status on sleep. Third, we see a monotonic, negative e¤ect of health status on grooming and health in the HRS, whereas in the ATUS, we saw a U-shaped relationship. Because we have an older population and, hence, a higher prevalence of medical conditions in the HRS, this suggests that healthier people spend less time coping with health issues at all points in the health distribution.
Next, we report the e¤ects of speci…c medical conditions on time-use. To do this, we estimate a version of equation (6) that also includes dummies for high blood pressure, diabetes, cancer, lung disease, heart disease, stroke, psychiatric problems, and arthritis. The results also include controls for good and bad health, as well as controls for age and demographics. We report the results in Tables 7 and 8 for men and women, respectively.
We …rst consider home and paid work. For men, we see signi…cant and negative e¤ects for high blood pressure, diabetes, stroke, and psychiatric problems and a positive and signi…cant e¤ect of arthritis on home work. With the exception of the coe¢ cient on arthritis, this is consistent with the results in Table 5 . However, when we look at the results for women in the next table, things become more muddled;
of the six signi…cant estimates, half are positive and half are negative. Finally, we see that the e¤ects of medical conditions on paid work in these tables are broadly consistent with the results from Tables 5 and 6 .
Next, we consider sleep and leisure. We see signi…cant e¤ects of the conditions on sleep, but the signs are not consistent as some are positive and some are negative.
This may be a consequence of heterogeneous e¤ects across conditions. For example, clinical depression may be associated with more sleeping, whereas some types of arthritis may keep people awake with pain. Of the signi…cant coe¢ cients for leisure, the majority are positive which is consistent with the previous results.
Finally, we discuss their e¤ects on grooming and health. We see that psychiatric conditions, arthritis, heart and lung disease are associated with more time and stroke is associated with less time in this activity for both men and women. However, the signs on high blood pressure, diabetes, and cancer ‡ip when we change genders.
Overall, we believe that it is plausible to expect heterogeneous e¤ects for this activity since a medical condition may require time (e.g. insulin injections for diabetics, isometric and stretching exercises for arthritics) at the same time that it impedes a person's ability to take part in other grooming activities (e.g. the person may need assistance bathing).
The Substitution of Market-Production for Home Production
Next, we assess the impact of health status on the consumption of household services using the HRS. To do this, we use FGLS to estimate a similar model to equation (6) except with the total amount of money spent on household services annually as the dependent variable. As before, the control variables are the same as in equation (5). Table 9 reports the e¤ects of health status on the consumption of household services including: housekeeping, yard services and dining out. For males, combining all three categories, we observe that moving from bad to good health decreases expenditures on total household services by $1600 per year. Because we saw that a similar movement in health status increased home production time (row 1, Table 5 ), there is evidence that, consistent with the theory, healthy men substitute home-produced for market-produced goods. If we use the marginal e¤ect of 12 minutes per day for the e¤ects of health on time spent in home production from Table 5 and equation (4), this implies that each extra minute of home production saves about $0.37 in household services consumed on the market since 1600 12 365 0:37. Interestingly, however, in the second row of the table, we see that, for women, moving from bad to good health actually increases spending on household services by $260. Sick women work less both at home and in the market and they spend less on household services. As we argued above, this could be consistent with single women having a higher likelihood of being liquidity constrained. Because poor health status reduces working time and, hence, income, it may also reduce consumption of household services if some people do not have su¢ cient assets to draw upon.
The Cost of Lost Time
The results in this section suggest that another cost of poor health is a reallocation of time away from productive activities and towards unproductive activities -notably, 
Conclusions
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We considered the e¤ects of health status on time allocation. For men, we estimated that a movement from bad to good health status results in 12 additional minutes in home production and 100 additional minutes in market production per day. For women, a similar movement results in 25 additional minutes in home production and 45 additional minutes in market production. This time, by and large, is taken away from TV watching (55 minutes for men and 50 minutes for women), sleeping (45 minutes for men and 35 minutes for women) and leisure excluding TV watching (55 minutes for men). In addition, poor health exerts a strongly signi…cant but small e¤ect on sleeplessness for both genders. Overall, a major cost of poor health is a movement from productive activities towards unproductive activities and a back-ofthe-envolope calculation suggests that these costs could amount to over $10,000 per year. Finally, we estimated that, for men, better health status results in less money spent on market produced household services. Particularly, each minute of time that is gained due to an improvement in health status saves $0.37. Notes: Good health refers to self-reported excellent or very good health. Standard errors are shown in parentheses. Confidence intervals shown are 1% (***), 5% (**) and 10% (*).The time use categories shown add up to 24 hours. The last category includes uncategorized time (respondent refused, can't remember, or unable to code) and time not in other categories as summarized in Table 1 . A full set of age dummies is also included in the regressions. OLS regressions with bad health only (or good health only) result in coefficients adding up to zero. Both genders are included in the regression. † Individual belonging to a race other than black or white Notes: System of seemingly unrelated regressions (SUR). Good health refers to self-reported excellent or very good health. Bad health refers to self-reported fair or poor health. We omit the middle health category (self-reported health=good). Standard errors are shown in parentheses. Confidence intervals shown are 1% (***), 5% (**) and 10% (*).The time use categories shown add up to 24 hours less uncategorized/unreported time (respondent refused, can't remember, or unable to code). A full set of age dummies is also included in the regressions, in addition to the controls shown in Table 4 . Tables reporting the full regressions are available on request. Notes: Feasible Generalized Least Squares Regressions (FGLS). Good health refers to self-reported excellent or very good health. Bad health refers to self-reported fair or poor health. We omit the middle health category (self-reported health=good). Confidence intervals shown are 1% (***), 5% (**) and 10% (*). A full set of age dummies is also included in the regressions, in addition to the controls shown in Table 4 . The time use variables in the HRS are hours per week. The categories shown DO NOT add up to 168 hours per week. Tables reporting the full regressions are available on request. Notes: Feasible Generalized Least Squares Regressions (FGLS). Confidence intervals shown are 1% (***), 5% (**) and 10% (*). A full set of age dummies is also included in the regressions, in addition to the controls shown in Table 4 . The time use variables in the HRS are hours per week. The categories shown DO NOT add up to 168 hours per week. Tables reporting the full regressions are available on request. 
